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Dear PacIOOS Friends,

With the guidance and support of our dedicated partners, Governing Council 
members, stakeholders, co-investigators, and PacIOOS team, we have implemented 
a new Strategic Framework* that charts our course through our core vision, mission, 
and guiding principles. PacIOOS’ Strategic Outlook for the upcoming five years is to 
continue to grow as a trusted and crucial information system and provider of coastal 
and ocean data and information for the Pacific Islands. I encourage you to be part of 
this journey by sharing your needs and guiding us with your feedback so together we 
can make a positive difference for you, our partners, and the community at large.

Recognizing the geographical extent and the cultural diversity of the Pacific Islands region, place-based approaches and 
tailored solutions are necessary to respond to local needs. Through our stakeholder-driven management approach and 
long-lasting collaborations and partnerships, we aim to identify synergies and leverage resources to achieve common 
goals. Based within the scientific community, we continuously strive to incorporate the latest research, technologies, and 
discoveries to provide accurate and reliable information that are easy to access and use. 

Whether you are new to PacIOOS or a seasoned web or data user, partner or supporter, I welcome you to explore our 
suite of observations, forecasts, and tools, learn more about their uses, and find out how you can get involved. 

Thank you for your continued support,

Melissa Iwamoto
Director, PacIOOS

FROM THE DIRECTOR

PacIOOS’ region spans across the U.S. Pacific Islands, including the 
State of Hawai‘i; the territories of Guam, the Commonwealth of the 
Northern Mariana Islands (CNMI), and American Samoa; the Freely 
Associated States of the Federated States of Micronesia (FSM), the 

Republic of the Marshall Islands (RMI), and the Republic of Palau; 
and the Minor Outlying Islands of Howland, Baker, Johnston, 

Jarvis, Kingman, Midway, Palmyra, and Wake.

We believe that coastal and ocean information 
helps save lives and protects livelihoods and 
resources.

To empower ocean users and stakeholders 
throughout the Pacific Islands by providing accurate 
and reliable coastal and ocean information, tools, 
and services that are easy to access and use.

Core Vision Mission

PacIOOS is based within 
the School of Ocean 
and Earth Science and 
Technology (SOEST) at 
the University of Hawai‘i 

at Mānoa. The Dean of SOEST is the Chair 
of the PacIOOS Governing Council, which 
consists of 18 members representing the 
U.S. Pacific Islands region and various 
sectors. The Governing Council provides 
strategic guidance to PacIOOS.

PacIOOS is one of 
the eleven regional 
associations of the 
U.S. Integrated 

Ocean Observing System (IOOS®), which 
is a federally authorized program that 
works with national, regional, and private-
sector partners to ensure compatible 
and consistent ocean and coastal data 
collection, management, and information 
products across the nation. 

The IOOS Association is 
a non-profit organization 
formed by the regional 
associations in support 

of the U.S. IOOS. The IOOS Association 
works with the eleven regional 
associations, the U.S. IOOS Office within 
NOAA, and other partners to address 
the nation’s need for coastal and ocean 
observation information. PacIOOS is an 
active member of the IOOS Association.
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Collaborative. We build strong 
and lasting partnerships in order to 
identify opportunities for synergism 
and leverage. We can achieve more 
together.

Science-based. We rely on rigorous, 
systematic, and objective procedures 
to foster innovation and discovery 
while remaining policy neutral.

Accessible. We strive to keep it 
simple, making data and information 
easy to find and understand so it may 
be used to inform decision-making.

Culturally-rooted. We honor the 
cultural diversity within the region 
and the value of how it translates into 
place-based, local needs.

Stakeholder-driven. We respond 
to the needs expressed by our 
stakeholders.

Guiding Principles

* View and download the Strategic Framework at: 
pacioos.org/documents.



          MARINE OPERATIONS

WAVE DATA: CAPTURING THE PULSE OF THE SEA
Accurate and reliable wave information is important for 
a variety of stakeholders to inform decision-making. 
Real-time wave observations and near-term forecasts 
provide agency officials, weather forecasters, harbor 
pilots, fishermen, mariners, and other ocean users with 
the information they need to ensure human safety 
along the shoreline, as well as at sea. Wave data also 
frequently inform recreational ocean activities, such as 
swimming, surfing, sailing, and others.  

PacIOOS maintains a network of 15 wave buoys 
throughout the Pacific Islands region. Each buoy 
continuously measures significant wave height, 
direction, and period, as well as sea surface 
temperature. Data are transmitted in 30-min intervals. 
PacIOOS also generates 5-day wave forecasts for 
various parts of the region at different resolutions. 
Dynamic plots and map views provide easy access via 
the PacIOOS website and PacIOOS Voyager.

Guam

American Samoa

Hawaiʻi Islands

Northwestern 
Hawaiian Islands

Republic of the 
Marshall Islands

Commonwealth of the 
Northern Mariana Islands

Wave Buoy
Wave Forecast Grid

The PacIOOS wave buoys located in Guam, Saipan, 

and off Majuro in the Marshall Islands are crucial 

real-time coastal observations. Our forecasters use 

wave buoy data to make accurate assessments of 

the ongoing ocean conditions, provide forecasts, and 

issue advisories and warnings for the Micronesia 

region to keep island communities safe. The buoys 

continue to be invaluable for us.

-- Chip Guard, Warning Coordination Meteorologist,
NOAA’s National Weather Service Forecast Office, Guam

”  “

© Young Brothers, Ltd. © Markus Joebstl© Phil Welch © NPSA

Dynamic plots illustrate real-time wave buoy observations 
(gray) and forecasted swells (color) for the upcoming six days. 

USER 
STORY

The majority of fishing 
and surfing spots in Saipan, 
CNMI, are sensitive to minor 

changes in the swell direction and size. 
Tyler Willsey, an avid fisherman and surfer, 

knows a change of 15 degrees and 1/2 foot can be 
the difference between perfect conditions and a 

dangerous situation. He checks the Tanapag 
wave buoy several times a day to watch 

out for these small changes, 
maximize the days with 
good conditions, and 

be safe out in 
the water.

© Kimball Millikan/PacIOOS

Researchers in American Samoa and elsewhere utilize wave 
information to plan for safe dive operations and field research.

The time-series of sea surface temperature measured 

by the PacIOOS wave buoy off Aunu’u is of particular 

interest to us. It revealed sudden peaks in temperature, 

suggesting potential thermal activity. We continue to 

monitor the data as we are trying to identify the origin 

and its potential for an alternative natural energy source.

-- Matthew Erickson, Hydrology Technician, 

American Samoa Power Authority

”  “

Surfers, swimmers, paddlers, and other recreational ocean 
users regularly check wave observations and forecasts.

Fishermen and other small boat users in the Marshall Islands and 
throughout the region use wave data to know what conditions to expect.

High-resolution wave forecast for Tutuila, American Samoa, 
displayed in PacIOOS’ online mapping platform Voyager. 

PacIOOS wave buoy off Pauwela on 
the North Shore of Maui, Hawai‘i. 

Commercial operators and harbor users rely on accurate 
wave information for safety and to increase efficiency.



In addition, PacIOOS operates the Regional Ocean Modeling 
System (ROMS)—an ocean circulation model that provides 
forecasts of currents for up to seven days in advance for 
different grids in Hawai‘i, the Western North Pacific, Mariana 
Islands, and Samoa. The model not only predicts currents 
at the surface, but also projects their speed and direction 
throughout the entire water column. In addition to search 
and rescue cases, currents data at different depths inform 
fishermen, divers, and other recreational and commercial 
ocean activities. The ROMS model also generates forecasts of 
water temperature, salinity, and sea surface height.

To optimize our search and rescue efforts throughout 

the U.S. Pacific Islands region, we make use of various 

data sources to better understand the environmental 

conditions. The PacIOOS surface currents 

measurements and the ROMS currents forecasts are 

great assets to help narrow down the possible location 

of a missing person or vessel, and to ultimately 

increase our chances for a successful rescue.  

-- Jennifer Conklin, Search and Rescue Specialist,

U.S. Coast Guard, District 14

”  “
USER 

STORY
Captain Rob Moylan is 

at the helm of the Discovery, 
which shuttles Atlantis Adventures 

passengers every hour from Waikīkī to a 
permitted submarine dive site about 1.5 miles 

offshore. In order to prepare for a day on the water, 
Captain Rob checks the PacIOOS ocean currents forecast to 

assess the predicted ocean conditions. The submarine 
closely navigates through artificial reef structures; 

therefore, strong currents can pose a safety 
concern and lead to cancellations. 

Ocean observations and 
forecast data allow for 

safe and smooth 
operations.

Real-time and forecast data for ocean currents are necessary 
to ensure safe navigation and efficient marine operations. 
Information on currents is also crucial for search and rescue 
missions to identify the potential search field of a person or 
vessel lost at sea. In case of an oil spill or leakage of other 
hazardous substances, currents information can help predict 
spill movement. PacIOOS provides real-time surface currents 
data for the frequently used south and west shores of O‘ahu, 
including commercial and recreational harbors, as well as 
for Hilo Bay on Hawai‘i Island. A total of seven land-based 
stations collect the real-time observations. 

REAL-TIME CURRENTS AND OCEAN CIRCULATION PREDICTIONS

High-resolution atmospheric forecasts are offered 
for various grids throughout the Pacific Islands 
region, predicting air temperature, wind, rain, 
humidity, and atmospheric pressure. These 
forecasts are publicly available online and also serve 
as important input for both the PacIOOS wave 
forecasts and the ROMS ocean circulation model.

ATMOSPHERIC FORECASTS

© Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council© PacIOOS © Jeff Milisen/Kampachi Farms, LLC © USARPAC

          MARINE OPERATIONS

© PacIOOS

Land-based stations measure 
sea surface currents in real-time. 

Ocean currents forecasts help tour operators 
plan submarine trips off Waikīkī, O‘ahu.

Ocean circulation information are valuable data sources for 
siting and permitting processes of mariculture projects. 

PacIOOS’ currents data inform commercial, subsistence, and 
recreational fisheries throughout the Pacific Islands region. 

Real-time observations paired with predictions of currents support 
the U.S. Coast Guard during search and rescue operations. 

Real-time observations of currents speed and 
direction for south-west O‘ahu, Hawai‘i.

Forecast of currents speed and direction 
for Guam, Rota, Tinian, and Saipan.



Long-term time-series of water quality conditions 
reveal environmental changes and shifts in the marine 
ecosystem. Water quality information also helps to 
detect impacts from heavy rain events, runoff, or spills. 
A network of nine PacIOOS nearshore sensors and two 
water quality buoys autonomously collect physical water 
quality characteristics throughout the Pacific Islands 
region. The buoys and some of the sensors transmit the 
collected water quality data in real-time, while other 
sensors log data internally. All data are available online.

WATER QUALITY SENSOR PARTNERSHIP PROGRAM
In order to support local, place-based organizations 
and projects, PacIOOS offers resource managers 
and researchers in the U.S. Insular Pacific region the 
opportunity to utilize a nearshore sensor to obtain 
reliable water quality information. The PacIOOS 
Water Quality Sensor Partnership Program (WQSPP) 
aims to inform research, conservation, and planning 
and also help build technical local capacity to 
maintain the instrumentation during the project 
period.  Sensors are typically assigned for 1-2 year 
timeframes. Explore some of the projects below!

MONITORING NEARSHORE WATER QUALITY

If you are in need of accurate physical water quality data 
and interested to learn more about the WQSPP, please 
contact us at info@pacioos.org. A simple concept paper 
that describes your project’s purpose and needs will be 
required to apply for a sensor. Applicants and projects 
located within the Insular Pacific will have priority, 
although U.S. based researchers conducting research in 
the PacIOOS region are also encouraged to apply. 

The Conservation Society of Pohnpei installed 
sediment collection traps along the Nanpil River 
and is actively monitoring the Dausokele estuary 
and adjacent coral reefs. Data from the PacIOOS 
nearshore sensor are used to better understand 

the variations in water quality, due to weather 
conditions and inland development activities.

POHNPEI, MICRONESIA

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service removed a 
shipwreck from Palmyra National Wildlife Refuge, 
which had devastating impacts on the reef as the 

wreck’s iron fostered the growth of an invasive 
organism. To support coral recovery efforts, data 

from PacIOOS’ nearshore sensor are utilized to 
better understand oceanographic conditions and 

associated effects at the recovery site. 

PALMYRA ATOLL

The Forest and Watershed Restoration Program 
of the Ebiil Society is replanting vegetative cover 
in an upland development area in Ngaremlengui 
on Babeldoab Island to stop drastic erosion from 

within the watershed. The PacIOOS nearshore 
sensor will help to monitor sedimentation in the 

downward streams and reefs.

BABELDOAB, PALAU

The PacIOOS nearshore sensor in Pohnpei [FSM] has 

been collecting water quality data for nearly 10 years. 

Such data records are extremely valuable to identify 

changes and long-term trends in our waters, which 

inform our watershed management strategies.

 

-- Willy Kostka, Director,

Micronesia Conservation Trust

”  “

INTERESTED?

The following measurements can be collected by 
PacIOOS’ water quality instrumentation at desired 
intervals (e.g., every 10 min, 30 min, or hourly):

• Water temperature
• Salinity
• Depth

• Turbidity
• Chlorophyll-a
• Dissolved oxygen

Guam

American Samoa

Hawaiʻi Islands

Republic of the 
Marshall Islands

Nearshore Sensor
Water Quality Buoy

Federated States 
of Micronesia

© PacIOOS © James Terhune

© PacIOOS

© PacIOOS

© Jennifer Smith/UCSD© Jason Biggs

Coral reef at Ant Atoll, Pohnpei, 
Federated States of Micronesia.

          WATER QUALITY
PacIOOS staff secures a nearshore water quality 
sensor on a fixed structure off O‘ahu, Hawai‘i.

Deployment of the PacIOOS water quality 
buoy off Pelekane Bay, Hawai‘i Island.

Divers deploy the PacIOOS 
nearshore sensor at Palmyra Atoll.

Staff from the Conservation Society of Pohnpei are 
getting ready for the nearshore sensor deployment.

Increasing vegetative cover for these exposed upland areas aims 
to decrease the sediment run-off into streams and the ocean.



West Maui’s coastline has experienced unprecedented 
levels of erosion and coastal flooding in recent years. 
Due to the local bathymetry and wave refraction, 
there is high variability of wave run-up along the 
shoreline, creating hotspots of erosion, flooding, 
and overtopping. PacIOOS researchers are using a 
numerical model to develop a new, high-resolution 
wave run-up forecast for West Maui. The model will 
provide a 6-day operational forecast to enhance 
community preparedness, helping to reduce impacts to 
human safety, infrastructure, and properties. PacIOOS 
will also develop planning scenarios to describe wave 
run-up conditions under increasing sea level conditions. 

        COASTAL HAZARDS ECOSYSTEM & LIVING MARINE RESOURCES

ON THE FOREFRONT OF COASTAL FORECASTING
Local storms, extremely high tides, and sea level rise 
are only a few of the factors that contribute to an 
increased number of flooding events in the Pacific 
Islands. Low-lying atolls, in particular, are vulnerable 
to wave run-up, threatening lives, properties, 
infrastructure, and freshwater sources. To enhance 
preparedness, PacIOOS generates a suite of coastal 
forecasts to provide advance notice to local agencies, 
home and business owners, and the community. 

TIGER SHARKS AS OCEANOGRAPHERS

© Mark Royer/HIMB

NEXT GENERATION OF WAVE RUN-UP FORECASTS

Tracking tiger sharks with satellite tags provides valuable insights into 
movement patterns and their preferred habitat in Hawaiian waters. 
PacIOOS supports researchers at the Hawai‘i Institute of Marine 
Biology to make these tracks publicly available online and to inform 
recommendations at the state level.

A new generation of tags is now being used to not only capture the 
location of the shark, but also record their depth, ocean temperature, 
salinity, dissolved oxygen, and light levels. Sharks serve as mobile 
“oceanographers” while they roam through the coastal and open 
ocean with a suite of miniature environmental sensors attached to 
their dorsal fin. Scientists aim to better understand shark behavior by 
collecting oceanographic habitat information.  

These new tags are a game changer for our shark research. We can 

now collect a wealth of oceanographic habitat information and find 

out how the physical and biological factors shape their behavior.

-- Dr. Kim Holland, Research Professor,
Hawai‘i Institute of Marine Biology, University of Hawai‘i

”  “

PacIOOS maintains 6-day High Sea Level Forecasts 
for nine locations throughout the region, capturing 
near-term predictions of heightened sea levels. In 
addition, Wave Run-up Forecasts, available for Majuro 
and Kwajalein (Marshall Islands), Waikīkī, and the 
North Shore of O‘ahu, incorporate wave-driven factors 
that may cause flooding. A Harbor Surge Forecast for 
Hale‘iwa Harbor, O‘ahu, Hawai‘i, provides advance 
notice of potentially dangerous surges in the harbor.

Pick a shark and explore their movement patterns 
on PacIOOS’ user-friendly shark tracking viewer. 
Please note, the mapping tool is not a warning 
system and does not provide real-time monitoring.

USER 
STORY

Reginald White, 
meteorologist in charge, and 

his team at the National Weather 
Service Office in Majuro, Marshall Islands, 

check the PacIOOS wave run-up forecast for 
Majuro and Kwajalein daily to receive advance notice of 

potential coastal flooding. The low-lying atolls are vulnerable 
to coastal wave run-up, caused by a combination of high sea 

levels and ocean swells. When needed, Reggie and his 
team include advisories or warnings of potential 

flooding in their weather statements, 
informing local government and the 

general public ahead of time to 
minimize the impacts to 

lives, infrastructure, 
and properties.

© Asa Ellison

© Karl Fellenius

© Joanie Hobson © Dolan Eversole/Hawai‘i Sea Grant

© Kelley Anderson Tagarino/ Hawai‘i Sea Grant

Jenrok Rita, Majuro, Republic of the Marshall Islands

© PacIOOS

Waves overtop a seawall and affect traffic at Honoapi‘ilani 
Highway, the only reliable access to West Maui. 

Tiger shark in Hawaiian waters with the new 
generation of sensors attached to its dorsal fin.

Stakeholders participate in breakout groups during the 
2018 Animal Telemetry Network Workshop in Honolulu. 

Sechemus Village, Republic of Palau North Shore of O‘ahu, Hawai‘i

Nu’uuli, Tutuila, American Samoa



MAKING DATA, TOOLS, AND SERVICES 
EASY TO ACCESS AND USE

pacioos.org/voyager

STAY CONNECTED @PacIOOS

• Open access to our data holdings

• Download any data set from our 
data servers, including ERDDAP, 
THREDDS, LAS, and GeoServer

• PacIOOS data management meets 
federal high quality standards and 
is nationally certified 

• Development of customized data 
visualizations and map viewers

• Contact us if you need support

• Free comprehensive online 
mapping platform 

• Dynamic and static layers and 
data sets

• Overlay, mix and match layers of 
interest; customize your settings

• Query over 1,600 individual real-
time, forecast, and archive data 
sets from PacIOOS and many 
partner organizations

• Quick access to all of PacIOOS’ 
observations and forecasts

• Dynamic data plots, map viewers, 
and visualizations allow for easy 
and user-friendly access 

• Project specific data visualizations 
for partner data

• Find the latest updates and news  
from PacIOOS

• Mobile and desktop friendly

WEBSITE VOYAGER DATA SERVICES

pacioos.org


